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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength- .- U. 8.
Govrrnmrnt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A B. RAMSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

McMinnville, Teuii.

Office hours ul on West Main
Street 7 to 8 a. in., 12 to 1 mid 6 to 7 p. in.

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN' and SU11GEON,

VIOLA, TENN.
Will be found Ht liU drug store at all hours
unless professionally absent.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with F. M. Smith, Esq.,
East Main Street .... McMinnville, Tenn.

W. J. JOLLY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN' and SFF.CIALIST.

Office at Residence, on West Main Street

Office over the
store of A. II.

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
McMinnville, tenn.

1IAVK0X & BAKER,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers,

Office Potts Block,

MoMIN'N'VILLK TENNESSEE,

1a5hville Banner'.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Tiik Nashville U'kkki.y Rakxf.r is one

ot t lie best newspapers pulilitilied. It gives
the news with the utmost impartiality, and
dues not color it fur partisan effect. The
ISaNNkr is a bold, frank, independent pnl)
lie journal, w li cli endeavors always to ad
vociite the rifjlit and coiidciiin thu wrom;
It is die champion ot reform and the stout
defender of principle, yi-- t according to oth
ers the liberty of views it claims for itself.

The Whkkly Ha nn f.r is n eitjht page
fifty six folninn paper, containing all tin
news of the week, with much editorial and
mWcvlla neons rending. It is a scmnlpouslv
clean papr which can be admitted readily
to T lie home circle.

TERMS ;

Daily Banner 1 year, fi.uO; 6 months,
$2 0; monilis, 1 month, 50
cents.

Wkkki.y Bannkr 1 year, $1.00; C months
oU cents ; A months, 2o cents.

The Standard and Tub Weekly Ban
nerwiII be sent one year to any address
lor $1.7").

OAKLAND.

Oakland, Jan. 20, 18!ll. Miss Sadie
Richards is visiting Miss Lottie Bow
ers this week.

Mr. Guy Wilson passed up the
road Sunday eve looking Savage.

I At J tie serine attended tiie closing ex
orcises of Mr. Guy Wilson's school at
Bonner last Wednesday. He has
been teaching at that plaeeifor sever
al months. The examination proved

. .1 f 1

to uotn irienos anu patrons that no
time has oeen spent foolishly in the
past lew months. Mr. Wilson is
young man of good qualifications
and bids fair to succeed in any under
taking. At noon an elegant dinner
was spread which all seemed to en
joy very much.

I lie medal contest was postponed
last Friday .night till sometime in
the future.

Some of the citizens have been
tilling hogs this week.

'Ihere will bo preaching at Beth
lehem Sunday morning at the usua
hourbyBro. Wigington.

.tnM .1 j. i a

I 1 1 ne grandest iinng mat lias ever
occurred in the community was the
marriage of Mr. A. J. Manderson to
Miss Martha Julian one day las
week. On the night following the
neighborhood was alarmed by the

of guns and ringing of bells
Rambler.

Yertioii?Whitcsides, the Idefaultin
city auditor of aciitltnnooga,i settled
hi.-J-h- oi tage with the city last
lay, by paying over nearly twenty

tlmiwMnd dollars inVa-- h.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE. j

Koop silvor and nickel ornaments '

and mounts bright by rubbing with
woollen cloths saturated in spirits of
ammonia.

Shoo-Fl- Ono cup of hour creara,
half-cu- p ot butter, two cups of sugar,
whites of four eggs, throe cups of flour,
flavor with citron or bitter almonds;
add to the croam half tcaspoonful or
more of soda.

Economy Is simply tho avoidance of
all wasto, and economical housekeeping
means tho endoavor to obtain for tho
whole household tho utmost amount of
health, comfort, and enjoyment of lifo.

London Queen.
Apple Puffs. Six applos stowod,

Btrainod, flavorod and sweetened to
taste; add a pinch of salt Cut pasto in-

to pieces four inches square, put on a
spoonful of sauco, fold over tho other
half, and bake in a pan lined with pa-

per. Good Housekeeping.
Sugar Biscuits. One and a half

pints of flour, 'pinch of salt, ono coiloo-cupf- ul

of, sugar, two teaspooafuls of
baking powder, ono tablespoonful of
lard, two eggs, half pint of milk. Mix
into smooth battor droo into tins. Bake
in hot oven eight or ten minutos.
Housekeeper.

All engravings or photographs that
are framed in wood up to the edge look
much bettor If the frame is rather flat
and tho wood is stained to harmonize
with the tones of the picture. A silver
or bronze beading is now often used on
the outside of the frame, instead of in
side next tho picture.

Fried Celery. (To serve with boiled
fowl or turkey). Cut the whito pieces
of colery into lengths about four inches
long, dust them with salt and pepper,
dip them in beaton egg, then in broad-crumb- s,

and fry quickly in smoking-ho- t
fat. Drain on brown paper and serve
very hot Demorest's Monthly.

Dainty Corn Meal Muffins. Beat
together in order mentioned, two eggs,
two tablcspoonfuls of whito sugar, ono
and X half cups sweet milk, a

of salt, a cupful of Indian
meal (white preferred), two cupfuls of
flour sifted with two heaping teaspoon- -
fuls of baking powder and one table-spoonf- ul

of molted butter. Bake in hot
gem pans for twenty minutes, in hot
oven. Delicious. Water may Le used
instead of milk. Those loft over may
bo reheated bv steaminir. or mav be
used for the foundation of puddings.
Boston Budget

German Potato Balls. Take ono
pint of mashed potatoes; add to them
while they are hot ono tablespoonful of
butter, two tablespoonfuls of cream or
four of milk, salt popper and a teaspoon-fu- l

of finely-choppe- d onion and the
same quantity of chopped celery, also
three tablespoonfuls of flour; mix well
together; form into balls; roll them well
In beaten egg, drop them into boiling
lat; place In a colander until all aro
cooked; then place on a sheet of white
paper on aflatdi6h; garnish with pars-
ley and serve hot Boston Herald.

--The skirting steak is both cheap
and tender, but so dry that it requires a
little additional extra dripping or suet
dotted about it when bakinir. Scatter
these over tho steak, with salt and pep
per, a little sage or sweet inarjorum and
a littlo onion juice or a small onion
grated. Over these spread a thick layer
of mashed potato (cold, left over from
tho day before, is as good as any). Roll
up the steak and tie with a cord so that
it will look something liko a duck. Put
it in a drippini? nan. with eithet hot
water or stock, and a little catsup or a
tablespoonful of vinegar. Baste fre
quently while baking.

A FANTASTIC ORGY.

Dance of Ills Satanic Majraty In An Airl- -
can Chler't Court-Yar- d.

A fantastic orgy was witnessed at the
town of Loongi, the capital of Bullom,
west coast of Africa, by a party of off-

icers from the West India regimentquar- -

tored at Sierro Leone. Tho people of
Loongi are Mohammedans, but the danc
ing dovil himself is a relic of not long
departed paganism, and so also proba
bly is the danco itself.

It takes place in the court-yar- d of the
chiof's premises, which is entered
through a circular hut. Tho scene
which presents itself to any one coming
suddenly out of the darkness into the
noise and glare is decidedly uncanny,
In the center of a circle which fills the
court-yar- d, the devil with an orthodox
tail, a great crocodile's head, and long
grass, looking like hair, depending from
his body and logs and swaying as he
moves, leaps, beating time with his feet
to tho beat of the drums; while the
women, two deep, wail a chant and
Strike their palms together in slow,
rhythmical measure, thoso In the front
row bowing down between each beat

Tho young men in long robes and caps
wail with the womon. Both aro under
vows, tho dance being one of their rites,
They look dazed to begin with, but grad
ually work themselves into a frenzy;
and tho black faces, tho monotonous,
wailing cry, the thrumming of tho
drums, tho fattle of the clackers, and
the beat of tho devil's foot as ho springs
up, crouches down and swings about
make, a scene to shock the quiet moon
and stars and gladden Gehenna. North
of Sierra Leone Africa is Mohammedan,
south pagan, and tl:o southern people
havo this devil.

hen poaoo is declared betweon two
native tribes, tho peace devil, who is
fetish, comes leaping into the town; but
if be stumbles or falls it is considered
bad own and ho i put to death for his
pains. His dress is sa:-rrd-

. but his per
son is if no ci use ii uence London
Tini'-s- .

in acenruance with t tie wishes o

the late Emma Abbott, her mai
burned her wardrobe on the clay o

the diva s death. I he maid .stood iy
the door of the furnace in the Im-- e

ment of the hotel, until all the article
were consumed.

IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

By a now device, pieces of metal
may bo shaped with great rapidity by
being forced under dies whilo rendered
soft or plastic by an electric current

Tho use of oloctricity for slaughter-
ing begs is proposed. Itis claimed that
tho current will not only kill tho hogs,
but will kill trichina) at tho samo
time.

Experiments with tho 25,000 candlo
pou r search lamps show that vessels
threo miles off can readily bo detected,
and that, by throwing tho light on tho
clouds, signaling is possible at a distanco
of fifty miles.

M. Ilogfroky,' who recently, bofore
the Hungarian Academy, read a paper
involving tho results of five years' study
ot thunder storms, stated that he accept-
ed Sohncke's theory that the electricity
of thunder storms is due to tho friction
of water drops on ico.

The perfected target for firing at
the small-ar- ranges is workod by elec-
tricity. By means of contact and a bat-
tery, there is communication with the
indicating apparatus at the firing end of
tho range, showing which section of the
target has been struck.

The German post-ofllc-o officials
have boen experimenting with the North
Sea cable, 75 kilometers long, between
Heligoland and Cuxhaven, to test the
possibility of using submarine cables of
considerable length for telephonic pur-
poses. Tho results have been very favor
able, distinct communication having
beon obtained at both ends.

Electricity has not boen practically
applied in the art of music heretofore,
excopt, perhaps, in the operating mech
anism of Church organs. George Breed,
of the United States Navy, has devised
a method by which the passage of a
broken current over a conductor in a
magnetic field produces musical tones
of varying pitch and volume.

The latest wonderful discovery is
reported from Syracuse, N. Y. A man
there has discovered a bed of what he
calls "electric rock," which, according
to his reports, is endowed with wonder-
ful properties. It will gonerato unlim-
ited power, and give any amount of in
candescent light equal, if not suporior,
to that produced by manufactured elec
tricity, in addition to which it is cheap-
er than kerosene. Ono small charge of
400 pounds of rock will produce light
and power enough for a wholo year
before losing its force, and it is perfect-
ly harmless, making insulation entirely
unnecessary.

The idea that electricity flows
through a wire somowhat as water flows
through a pipe is likely to pass away,
as reasons appear for believing that the
energy is not transmitted by the wire
at all, but by the snrrounding other. In
some experiments by Prof. J. J. Thom-
son, the velocity of electric disturbances
along a wire surrounded by air was
nearly double the velocity along the
samo wire surrounded by sulphur, and
the velocity of the discharge through a
vacuum tube SO fet long was comparable
with that of light. Tho conclusion is
that tho conductor nieroly guides tho
discharge impelled through the ether.

-- Every locomotivo has power and
weight to spare when its train is in mo-

tion, but is frequently unable-- to start
the samo train from a condition of rest
Tho diffcult point is in tho adhesion of
tho wheels to the rails. To prevent tho
wheels from slipping sand is used, but a
more modorn and effective method of
increasing tho traction is to pass a cur-
rent of electricity from tho driving-whee- ls

to the rails. A Baltimore and
Ohio locomotive has been fitted up with
apparatus of this kind. The explana-
tion of this phenomenon is that the cur
rent produces a heating effect at the
point of contact of the wheel on tho
rail, softening both and thereby in
creasing the area of contact and conse
quently the amountof adhesion.

A recent writer observes that elec-
tricity is gradually invading tho whole
domain of commercial chemistry. A
factory for the manufacture of chlorate
of potash by electricity has been estab
lished in Switzerland; soda is boing ob
tained by electrolysis of sea salt; tho
olectric bleaching of paper is largely
carried on in France, and the manufac-
ture of electric soap on a large scale is
proposed in Germany. The transforms'
tion of wood into paper pulp by the
electrolysis of a salt solution into which
sawdust or wood is immersed has been
proven to bo practicable and the new
industry is to be established. Some su
gar works in Havana have adopted ap-

plianccs which greatly hasten tho
process of sugar making.

Tolit by the Bishop of London..
When Doctor Temple (now Bishop of

London) was the head master of Rugby
School, a boy camo up before him for
some broach of discipline, and the facts
seemed so against the lad that he was in
imminent danger of being expelled. Ho
had a defense, but boing neither clear-

headed nor fluent in the presence of the
head master, he could not make it clear,
He therefore wrote homo to his father,
detailing at length his position and his
explanation. His father very wisoly
thought tho best thing he could do was
to send the boy's letter as it stood to
Doctor Temple, merely asking him to
overlook any familiarity of expression,
Apparently, the father had not turned
over tho page and seen his son's post
script, for thero Doctor Teniplo found
tho following words: "if 1 could ex-

plain, it would bo all right, for though
Temple is a beast, be is a just beast."
The Bishrp, i?i telling the story, is ac
customed to say it was the greatest
compliment be has ever recoiled in his
life- .- Golden Days.

The finest hotel in Findlny, Ohio
was tmrtiallv wrecked ny si gas ex
plosion last Sunday. One servan
girl was killed.

Work the oidiarm up to its '.
before buying new.

ujjiiifi
We have just received the best line of

LADIES' FINE SHOES.

We are now selling one of the best

Custom Made
Jnes of Shoes that can be found in
this great land ot Shoes. They are
made in

ST. LOUIS
and are especially adapted to South
ern feet. We have made careful se--

cctionsnf styles, embracing Opera
Toes, Medium English Toes, London
Toes, French Heels, and a new heel
that is just out. The Extension
Counter is used in all these goods.

The New French Process is certain-- ,

it success, making the cheaper
shoes nearly as pleasant as the hand
turned.

Brown -- Desnoyers
SHOE CO.'S

'Yrademark

an

Tho word JT0373 has beon registered

as a TRADE-MARK- , and same, together

with our Name, is stamped plainly In hrt-to-

of all Men's Shoes made by us. Alt

genuine Home Shoes ure packed in cartons,

which havo picture of an Old Fashioned

Shoemaker at work between the words

"Home Shoes." Try a pair and you

will wear no other.
)fob sale bv(

DIBEELL.

Dibrell, Jan. 20, ISOl.-- Mr. W. J.
gtillican was married to a Miss Tur
ner, daughter of Benj. Turner, at t he
home of bis brother, Mr. J. S. Mulli- -

can, last bunday evening, M. J.
Jones, Esq., officiating. Here is my
hand, Billy, wishing you a prosper
ous and safe journey through life.

Mr. G. W. Womaek rtartetl to
Mississippi yesterday to trade in
mules for awhile.

Mr. J. W. Howard was here today
in the interest of a shoe house at
Nashville.

Mr. Jim Cawthon is nut from town
this week.

Mr. James (Jribble and family
started for Texas on yesterday to
make it his future home. May he
always have peace and plenty.

Mr. Mel Ford, who has been in
from Texas on a visit for sometime,
returned with his family today.

Mr. William Allen- - is going to
move to Charlie Kenton's place this
week.

We understand Mr. E. W. McCoy
is giving vocal music at Highland
this week.

Mr. C. L. Keaton has gone to Mc-

Minnville today.
Mi. E. W. Mitchell has a very fine

school at. Bald Knob, this county,
with 17 enrolled.

At the Medal contest last night,
Miss Dolly Bass, from McMinnville,
was the successful contestant, the
medal being presented by Mr. John
R. Grizzle in a very appropriate
manner.

"Mrs. Ben-Hur's- " New Book.

A brilliantly told story of travels in
the lands where "Ben-Hu- r" lived.by
the wife of the author of "Ben-Hur,- "

is entitled "The Repose iu. Egypt; An
Orient Medley." Mrs. Wallace writes
with a peculiar charm. There .is a
happy abandon and winsome cheer
fulness manifest, that gives the narra-
tive a character of its own. The
volume is a handsome one, finely il
lustrated, such a book as commonly
sells for $1.00 to $1.50; but, like other
publications of this house, generally,
the price is nominal only 50 cents
pius 12 cents if by mail. Descriptive
Catalogue, 132 pages, of popular and
standard books, may be bad free, by

addressing tho publisher, John I),

Auh:x, :;'.)3 Pearl St., New York.

Brown - Desnoyers
SHOE CO.'S

TRADE MARK- -

loots'

The above Trademark, cat through
leather near top, Is a guarantee that the
Boot or Shoe containing same, has Sole
Leather Counters, Heels, Insoles, Taps,
Slips and Out-sole- s.

Jfyoxt want to be sure of buying
solid and reliable goods, insist on
getting this brand,

)fob sale bv(

This house makes one of the Best

$2.50 Shoes
in the World. Our present stock em-

braces qualities at $2 00, $2 50,
$2 7.i, 3" 00, 13 50, $3 75,

$1 00 and $4 50.

Misses' Shoes,

In nice qualities, and in all numbers.
Our $2 50, $3 00 and 1 50

Men's Shoes
Are just what the young men want.
Light pump soles, and stylish toes.
We can fit most any foot in shoes.
Try us.

USE COATS' THREAD.

& 0
Death of Bancroft, the Historian.

t

Washington, Jan. 17. George
Bancroft, the historian, died late this
afternoon. His death was not due to
any disease, but to the gradual failing
of age.

Mr. Bancroft was born October,
1800, at Worcestor, Mass. He gradu
ated at Harvard, studied in Germany,
was a tutor of Greek in his alma ma
ter and thought of entering the pul
pit. He was elected in 1830, without
his knowledge, to the Legislature of
Massachusetts, but did not take his
seat. In 1844 he ran as the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor of Mas
sachusetts, receiving the largest vote
ever cast for a nominee of that party.
In 1845 he became Secretary of the
Navy under President Polk, and es

tablished the naval academy at An
napolis. In 1846' he became Minister
to England, May 14, 1867, he was ap-

pointed to fill a like position in Ger
many, in 18(58 he was accredited to
the Jiorth German confederation and
in 1871 to the German Empire. His
great literary work was his History
of the United States in ten volumes,
which has been translated into vari-

ous languages.

Very Large Scheme.

Special to the American.
Jackson, Jan. 21. The Jackson

Board of Trade has ordered to be
printed the report of Capt. J. J. Wil-

liams, a civil engineer of wide repu-

tation, concerning the practicability
ot a canal to connect the waters of
the Tennessee and the Forked rivers,
by which navigation from the upper
Tennessee to the Mississippi would
be shortened over 800 miles. This
scheme is feoing to be taken up before
a great while and brought before
Congress. As the great iron and coal

belt of Alabama and Tennessee is de-

veloped the importance and necessi-

ty for this canal will become mani-

fest. It is probable that u convention
of citizens from the leading towi.s of

Tennessee and North Alabama will

be called next spring to take action

in this matter.

IsLire Worth Living.
Not if vou co through the world a

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
ablets are a positive cure for the

Torst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Flatulency and Constipation. Guar-
anteed and sold by W. II. Fleming. 2


